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系统应用、系统维护等。本系统以 Java、HTML5 为基础，使用 Eclipse4.4，基于






































Because of modern science and technology is developing rapidly, e-commerce 
has rise.The transfer of business activities on the Internet. Computer and mobile 
technology completed,.Creating a mobile computing.Had a great impact on people, 
Role of mobile phones in people's lives is very extensive.Thus extends to combining 
with banks. Mobile Bank is a new service, which in combination with electronic 
money, mobile bank handle many financial services at any time and place can be 
processed, the service connotation bank services have been greatly enriched, allow 
banks to customers provides innovative and traditional service with a convenient and 
secure manner, personal characteristics of the mobile terminal is unique, which is 
after the Internet, POS, ATM, one powerful tool for banks to conduct business. 
This system is designed to enable bank customers convenient banking, Mainly 
using the software engineering principle, Specification is mainly based on software 
process requirements analysis,Outline design,detailed design,program coding system 
testing and system applications,system maintenance.This system is based on Java, 
HTML5, Eclipse4.4, Android-based development environment, use the Dreamweaver 
octal beautified interface. 
This dissertation introduces mobile banking system.From the analysis of the 
background of the detailed analysis of the system implementation process, and then to 
implement the system.Effective realization of the mobile banking system,  
Implemented mobile banking functions: user login, account management, 
transfers, money transfer, bill payment service, stock, funds, precious metals, and 
customer service,through a detailed study of this system able to fully realize all 
functions of mobile banking system,and tested in the normal running on the Android 
platform. 
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     与此同时费用低廉。与传统的柜面业务相比，手机银行业务的成本更低，
费用也更加低廉。统计数据显示手机银行交易成本低仅为传统方式的五分之一。
据统计，国外手机银行处理一笔交易的平均成本为 0.16美元，大大低于 1.07美
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